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OFFICE ORDF,R
R.K.S.D. (PG) COLLEGE, I<AITHAL

STAFF COMMITTEES FOR THE SESSION 2017-18

I ADl/ ISORY COUNCIL:

i. Prof. Chetna Sharma

vi.

vii.

y) lLol'. Babita Garg(

(vii) Proi. ShashiMa#

(vi) Prof. Meenu Aggarwal(E co{Vll2

(v) Prof. Suraj Walia

xCornnrerce Cornmitlee is responsible fbr designing activities to enOourage

' ( Mcmber- Secre$.rJ)
ii. Dr. Kishan Lal 7f,Q ,
iii. Maj. (Dr.) s s 6trutl @/
iv. Dr. S.K. Coyal Brcna|

Dr. Satyabir Mehla t
Dr. C. B.Saini (797

Prof.Ajay Snur u ftp
*'T'he role ot'the Advisory Council is to provide advice and support to the College on existing

and proposed educational and academic prograinmes and other activities.

2. HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE: f/
(i) Prof .laibir Dhariwal (ConveneQ 

^^ry 
Prof. Manisha Sharrna 1Vol. Sc.)@,-

Sh. Arnit Guptar-^-*.(-r r-
Sh. lvlanu Nirwani |zt,r'^r'

*When hosting events, members of a hospitality comrnittee are responsible for providing

tbod and/or beverages for the attendees

3. ARTS AND HUMANITIES COMMITTEE:

(i) Dr. Luxrni Mor (Convener) 6filL
(ii) Dr Kishan Lat h /
(iii) Dr. Biiender(u.* U U

COM]ITERCE COMMITTEE:

(i) Prof. Ajay Sharma(Convener) ef1
(ii) Prof. Poo.ia Gupta W ,
(iii) Prof. Rachn uSuri,",ujqM/
(ir ) Prol. vishal Anand !ild\-L

* l'hese disciplines explore. share. and recreate expressions clf human experience.'l'he

role of this comrnittee is to teach the studelrts that the pursuit of Arls and llumanities

gives rneaning to lit'e that helps us connect with other individuals through respect

and empathl,' tbr other perspeciives and backgrounds'

srudents identify their talent in various fields like Stock Market transacticns,



advertisement media, financial and insurance planning, banking sector,

entrepreneurial skills and so on related to business world. Students may be

given an exposure e and insight into the real world through visits to factories'

oflrces. industries and stock trading terminals etc'

5. SCIENCE COMMITTEE:
Dr. Alisha Goyal Y\---
Prof.Rajesh rlg@(vi)

(vii) Prof. Raghbir Singh @---+

the campus is

responsible for

committee also

vi. Prof. Pooja Gupta ?r*\y
vii. Prof. Anjali runa{>l;-^ ./
vii. Prof. Maya Bhan d^ri '\f'Ku 

,
viii. Prof. Sarita Rani (Botany)LJV

v. Prot. Raghbir'Singh @/\'
*]-he role of this Cornmittee is to make recommendations to ensure that

aestherically appealing to faculty, students and guests. The committee is also

reducing the negative environmental impact of all campus operations' The

seeks ways to educate students about the environment'

STAFFROOM MAINTENANCE ANq7. STAFFROOM MAINTENANCE AND BF.+UTIFICETION COMMITTEE:

i. Prof. Rajesh Singh(ConvBne I

(i) Dr. Shilpy Aggarwal (Convener) @7 (v)

(ii) Dr.AKNarula$VV

(iii) Dr. Anil Kumar JindalfPv

(iv) Prof. KapilJain tt&*"

COMMITTEE (ECO-CLUB) :

i. Dr. C. B. Saini (Convener) d4

ii. Prof. Gurdeep Bhola *ff
iii. Dr. Bijender Kumar P tz 

1

iv. Dr Anil Kumar.linda$J

* Science Committee is responsible for planning various science activities for the academic

year and inculcate scientific temperament and develop scientific skills. variotis competitions

like lecture. debate. essay writing. pick-n-speak, science cross-word, and poster making, etc'

lnay,beconductedtbrstudentsbytheScienceCornmittee.

6. ENVIRONMENT,COLLEGEBEAUTIFICATIONANDFLORICULTT]RE

ii. Dr. Atisha Goyalfl$,. . iv. Prof' Kapil luin|fwf1
iii. prof. Rachna S*;;"*(J/ v. Prof. Preeti eansa\.iP.v

* The role of this Committee is to enJ*e the timely maintenance/replacement of all

Staitroom electrical/electronic equipment, furniture, crockery, and tapestry etc' The



cornmittee is also entrusted with the task of making available clean drinking water to the

members of the stafTand regularly checking the cleanliness of the washrooProf etc'

8. EXAMINATION COMMITTEE: t )
i. Dr. A' K. Narula (Convenet) $$/
ii. Prof. SatYabir Mehla SAIV
iii. Prof. Jaibir Dhariwal J-V

*'['his Comrnittee is responsible for the entire process

including redressal of grievances, if any

iv. Dr. Ashok Kumar M
v. Prof. Kapil latnffi
vi. Prof. Narish cure@-f

of lnternal Assessment in the Colleg6,

*The

CONSTRUCTION COM M TTT"'A
i. Dr. Naresh Garg (Convenerl 'e--p iii'

ii. Dr. Kishan Lrfr+. \--/ 
/ iv'

purpose of the cc is to manage the construction activities

i. Dr. Rajbir Parashar lConvener;\1pJ

ii. Dr. Ashok rcrru, L& 
I

iii. Dr. Rajinder Sineh A/ ,b

Dr. A.K.

DTSPV

in the college, to assure its

quality and timely delivery.

10. PURCHASE COMMITTEE:

(i) Dr. SanjaY Garg (CoP.lener) @y(ii) Prof. ShriO-

(iii) Prof. Raghbir Singh

* The role of the purchase committee is to recommend the most appropriate supplier or

service provider based on price, quality, stock availability, references etc'

I l. WASTE MATERIAL DISPOSAL COMMITTEE:

iv. Dr. O P Saini q/"a
v. Prof. Ajay shay(1!
vi. Prof. SP Veda yrt

l/__.--

*The Cornminee is resPonsible

hazardous waste

for the safe and environmentally responsible management of



12. Career Guidance & Counseling Cell: -,'
(i) Dr. Virender Pal Coyal( Conurner\hM 91 Prof. Naresh Gar

(ii) D$iaf. Shilpy Aggarwal gE- (vii) Dr. Alisha Goyal

(iii) ProrRicha taneva:_@ffi (viii) Prof. Rajesh s:@
(iv) Dr. Sanjay Gare 

$,,-- 
" (ix) Prof. Sharda Panghal

(v) Prot'. Pooja cuntrp4y

+ The Cell is responsible for helping students to get useful and systematic guidance on

careers open to them in their respectiv'e field of study. The Cell may chalk out enrichment

programmes as well as conduct coaching classes in order to train the students to answer

various competitive examinations. The cell may also invite companies/organizations for

campus recruitment and placement.

Jh^4

13. EWYL Committee:

(i) Prof Vikas Bhardwaj Co.

(ii) Prof. Shri Om

(iii) Dr. Virender Pal Coya

gpYor. Rakesh Minal

trwYL (Earn While You Learn) is a Western Concept, the purpose of which is to make the

students economically independent. The Comminee should motivate the students of various

streaProf to take-up part time jobs after completing their regular classes or during holidays.

the programme helps the students not only financially support their studies but also gain

hand on experience which would stand by them in their later career, thereby developing their

confi dence and personal ity.

9 
^ -,,V. Prof. Charu Sachdeva(M"rrlr;;[OM1,/

,\,rY vi. Prof. Swati Singla(Comp.) |

t4. CANTEEN COMMITTEE: (Boys)

i. Dr. O. P. Saini(Convener) 1"r/-
ii. Dr. Sushil Gupta U--v/
iii. Dr. Vinay Singhal \-rt
iv. Prof. Vishal Anand \der4-

vri.
vii.

viii.

::::i::I"M
Prof. Surender Singh &br-
Prof. S V Vrrf,

IL



iii. Prof. Rachna Said
iv. Prof. Shaina Khanijo
v. Prof. Meenakshi Cogia

*Both the Canteen Committees are responsible for providing, at reasonable cost, a

wide variety of healthy, nutritious, enjoyable food and drink to the faculty and

students, The committee may pay surprise visits to the canteen to check the

cleanliness and quality of food stuff.

16. SEATING ARRANGEMENT COMMI?IE

i. Dr. Bijender Kumar (convener) d t-
ii. Dr. Anil Kumar rinda$/
iii.Prof. Naresli Carg f)u.-J,
iv. Prof. vishal nnandqff{Jup-

STACE DECORATION AND BANNPR:

. Prof. vishal Anand (ConvenerillltrLd- v.
Dr. S P Verrnfl
Prof. Rachn ^WI-/V

Prof. Raghbir Singh d_/+

t7.

* The committee is responsible for preparation of the flex banners and also of the stage

requirement of any material for college events. The committee will arrange for preparation of
stage in all respects i.e. decoration, bouquets, lighting lamp, Thali, matchbox, flowers, cotton,

ghee, scissor, ribbon, tilak etc. The committee may involve students for making Rangoli, and

posters etc. lor the purpose of decoration.

Prof. Pranjal rhareja %'*LS's4
Prof. Rajesh Garg kgt
Prof. B ijender Garg(Cor{rm.)

Prof. Deepika (Phy.Edu.)

Prof. Anjali JL

*When hosting events, the committee is responsible for making seating arrangement in an

effective way to avoid confusion at the beginning of the event. The Guests and College

Coverning Body Office bearers should be made to sit according to the rank and position

tbllowing protocol. The audience seating arrangement may be made for convenient viewing

of presentations in the event.



I8. PRO & PUBLICITY:

Prof , Vikas Bhardwaj ( Chief Public Relation Officer)

(A) Newspapers and Elpptronic Media: ^ I

*-f{o, B'rjentler run'ur(&o) (ii) Prof Pooja Gupta(PRo) ' Y42
(B) Social Media (College Facebook Page and Twitter handle):

Prof. Richa Langyan

(C) College Website Upffi
(i) Prof-. Rajesh tin ( ii) Sh. Jaidev Sharma

*The role of public relations committee is to convey the policies and interests of the

institution to the public through various forProf of media. A proper liaison may be

established with local journalists/media people for coverage of events of the college. The

C'PRO ol'the college will have the complete access to the ofl'icial social media/websites of

the college in order to get adequate publicity for the institution.

19. UGC COMMITTEE:

(i) Dr. Ashok Kumar Sf,arma N$
(Convener) ,r'

(ii) Prof vikas Bht[$]vaj \f\*
(iii) Dr. AnilJinda$y'

(iv) Dr. Shilpy Aggarwal ry
(v) Prof. Suraj Walia $d*>
(vi)Prof. Raghbir Singn & --/V

*The committee is responsible for getting Grants to the College under various UGC schemes

tbr infiastructural and academic development.

20. LIBRARY COMMITTEE:

(i) Dr. Satyabir Mehla (Convener) S-L Prof vishal Anand hA/""L
(ii) Prof. Shri Om Prof. KapilJain

l;;; ;;;il"tr1^*
(iv) Dr. Shilpy eggarwal @
(v) proL pooja Gupta 

?."d

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

Prof. S P Ve

Dr. Alisha Goyal
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*The Committee is responsible for the sale purchase of new books/reading material as well as

the maintenance of library facilities.

21.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

( iv)

(v)

PRIZE COMMITTEE: I
Dr. Ashok Kumar Shartna ( Convener;09

Prot. A.iay Sharma ffi
Prot'. Jaibir orrari*al${\--
Dr. Saniay cure$-7t
Prol'. Anjali Ktrrra -F\U

*The Comminee is responsible for sale purchase of various types of mementoes-for guests

and students. Useful gift iteProf may be purchased as prizes for winners of different

academic. cultural and sports events.

.,,, GIRLS COMMON ROOM COMMITTEE:

i. prof. Richa Langyan (Conve n"r'1 ffgoy\fiu. Prof. Preeti eansal <a
., '""') 'l>+fr*. 

^.n,r 6t------^^tttzii. &. S..,ru cupta {2< 
- Y vi. Prof. Rekha Sharma (Hist)

iii. prot. Manjula Goel fl(al\/ vii. Dr. AartiAggarwa

iv. Dr. Alisha Goyal l$-
*The committee is responsible for the maintenance of Girls Common Room and to make

available means of entertainment and indoor games for the girl students'

23. GIRLS DISCIPLINE COMMTTTEE:

i. Dr. Alisha GoYal (Convener)

lor maintaining &

The students may

enforcing strict discipline among girls

be apprised of the latest rules of thestudents in the college camPus.

College.



24.

i

COLLEGE MAGAZINE-PUBLISHING AND PRINTING:

Dr. R P Moun (Editor-in-Chief) &A-
ii. Dr. Ashok Kumar Attri ( Deputy Chief-Editor) $dr",--

.)Aiii. Prof. Naresh Garg ( Deputy Chief-Editorl(?f
*THE College Magazine provides a platform for students to express theProfelves through various

tbrProf of writing like research articles, comments on currenttopics, literary/creative writing. The

Editorial Board should meet periodically to discuss and select the articles for publication.

25. PROSPECTUS COMMITTEE:

Dr. Sanjay coyal (Convener) &'*t iii. ProfRachna Sardana\p
Prof. Suraj Walia Srrt"ru*'

*The Committee is responsible for the preparation of College Prospectus during next

Academic Session 201 8-19.

L

lt.

26. PHOTOGRAPHY AND VIDEOGRAPHY C,LIB: .
i. Prot. Rachna Sardana lconvenerlffiAh. Vakil Kumar (Ma

ii Dr. Vinay Singhal$*( t \ 
,2r Prof. Prashant Kumar

photographers. But fbr small events college camera may be used forthe purpose and the students

should be engaged. The students should be encouraged to take up photography as a hobby. A

record of the photographs/video cassettes/CDs/DVDs may also be maintained.

27. WOMEN CELL:

Dr. Suruchi Sharma lConvener]$
Dr Rajbir Parashar f./,
Prof. Vikas enardwaj{l\IY

Pror. Preeti Bansat <)*'vi.

vii,

viii.

ix.iv. Dr. Vinay Singhar$w(

,.vr/ *f Seema cupta
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*The Women's Cell is responsibte for handling the issues related to women's welfare. The

prirnary ob.iective of the Cell is to create an atmosphere free of gender discrimination on the

campus. The Cell should seek to enlpower the girl students and educate them on gender-related

issues. The competitions conducted by the Cell may be designed to showcase girl students'

talents, boost their confidence and identify their strength areas. Collage, poster making, quiz,

singing, mehendi design. hairstyle and movie making are some such contests. The Cell may also

initiate discussion on social issues like - "Acid attack" on women, and Domestic Violence. The

Cell should endeavor to alleviate the negative forces that confront women, both on the campus

and outside.

28. Men's Cell A-..
i. Prof. Vikas Bhardwaj (Convener) n[\\' '

ii. Dr. R.P.Maun

:r I:T:"?ffi
v. Prof. Suraj Walia $t A">
vi. Sh. Kapil Jain Wrr^/ ,
vii. Sh. Parshant Kumar X1\/

\rfr Dr Batjeet sinsn onhti BJl"t
ix. Dr Suruchi Sharma W -
r. Dr. Shilpl orrur*u)tW

Men's Cell will guide the male students of the college to behave properly with their female

counterparts by giving them due regard. It will sensitize the male students against the possible

legal/moral/social consequences of indulging in eve-teasing or sexual harassment of their fernale

counterparts, thereby creating a more disciplined and healthier atmosphere in the College campus.
The UGC has made sexual harassment a gender neutral thing so the male students also need to be

aware of their legal rights along with duties. Hence, the Cell will work in this direction. The Cell
intends to counsel the male students on their health related issues. The Men's Cell also intends to
guide the male students in the development of their personality by inculcating a proper dress

sense corrmensurate with the occasion and also by improving their communication skills. The
cell also plans to arrange male centric competitions and activities like making the knot of the tiel
shows displaying male ethnic and western dresses/ tying the turban/ best moustache etc.
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29. LEGAL LITERACY CELL: 
ka-(i) Dr. Ashok Kumar Attri (Convener) (v) Dr. Suruchi Sharma

(ii)

(iii)

( iv)

Dr. Vinay Singha

Dr. Surender Singh

(vi) Prof. Rachna Sardana.

(vii) Prof. Raghbir Singh

(viii) Prof. Shashi Rani(Commerce

*On the advice of Haryana State Legal Service Authority, Legal Literacy Cell has been set up in

the colleges for enhancing Legal Literacy among students in the state of Haryana. The Cell is

responsible for acquainting the students of their legal rights. The cell may spread legal literacy

on issues like Domestic Violence, Dowry, Human Rights, Fundamental Duties, Rights of

Disabled, Rights of DestitLrte Women and Children, HIV/ AIDS, Drugs - addiction, Female

Foeticide, Hygiene and Health. The cell may provide legal literacy material to the students forthe

purpose and organize declamation contests, conduct essay / poem/ slogan competitions etc.

Meenakshi (Com

*TheCornmittee is responsible for providing adequate student welfare measures to all students

irrespective of caste, community, and linguistic groups for the holistic development of students.

30. STUDENT WELFARE COMMITTEDr. O' P' So.nr,' hnvem

Dr. Luxmi voy Sllt
Dr. R P Maun fiily ,
Prof. Racha na sarAana{/

@-
vii. DrCagan Vinat{

viii. Dr Ashok Sharma Dql-

ix. Dr Seema Gupt 'Z 
/^7

Jl. DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE: n

i. Dr. Ashok Attri ( Convener) W
ii. Dr. C B Saini U

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(vI Prof.

(vi) Prof.

viil Prof.

KapilJain

Parshant Kuma;

x. Prof.

xi. Prof.

xii. Prof.

Rachna.Sardana

Anjal{

Rajesh Si

#'
xiii. Dr. Satyabir Mehla SJ'-
xiv. Prof. Raghbir

xv. Prof Parshant Kumar

xvi. Prof. Suraj Walia

6ra(r.Prof , Deepak 47
xviii. Prof. DeeVikafl-

1,



ii ffi'#l ,w (xxii. Prof Anun Kumar

f-rttOVikrant l,tiltw>

iii. Dr. Ashok Kumar b"-
;;.#!;*.n' ri"""^y

1l

*Discipline Committee is responsible tbr maintaining and enforcing strict discipline in the college

campus.

Note: Discipline is the duty of each and eyerv member of the staff who have not been

assigned qqv other duty in the events/functions of the college.

Sh. Jaidev Sharma *"/

iii. Prol'. Suraj Walia,Lfr.rrlP vii.

Sh. Manu Nirwani Y!6:h

Sh. Balwan Saini (Tech. Asstt.)

iv. Profl. Rajesh figf
*The Comrninee is responsible for strengthening and maintaining the audio visual infrastructure

of the college. The comrnittee may also arrange the screening of good educational filProf

32,

33. ANTI-CORRUPTION CELL:

i. Dr. Vinay Singhal ( Convener)${ '
ii. Dr. S.K. Goyal &rc.-r/

tThe Cell is responsible for looking into matters where a charge of corruption has been put on

any employee on the college campus.

34. GRIEVANCB CELL (GENBRAL):ALI: I

,"n"r7J)h. Dr. Rajbir Parashari. Dr. Rajinder Budgujar

Dr. Vinay Sinshald*52

iii. Dr. Luxmi Mor ffiil,

*This cell is responsible fbr grievance redressal

related) of the staff and the students.

ofgenerai nature (other than finance or career
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35. GRTEVANCE CELL (ACCOUNTS/FIN#ffCE AND CAS): l0
i. Dr. Bijender Kurpar (Convener) # l- iii. Dr. Rajinden Budgujar

ii. Prof. Anjali A$n , iv. Prof. Ajay Sharma W
\t/

* This cell is responsible for taking up grievances of the staff members related with

finance/arrears and delay in sending cases for CAS/increments etc'

36. TIME TABLE COMMITTEE:

i. Dr Surender Singh (convener) Wr,
ii. Prof Suraj Walia (Arts) S,r^t )*>-

Dr. Shilpy Aggarwal (Science) S/'

(Convener for Girls)

Prof. Richa Langyan

iii. Prof. Ajay Sharma (Commerce) W,
*Time table committee is responsible for preparing class/section /subject wise preparation of the

college time table for the current academic session/semester.

37. ANTI RAGGING COMMITTEE:

t.

ll.

Prof. Raghbir Singh e/L Dr. Shilpy Aggarwal 9YI,

ll.

iii. Prof. Preeti Bansal

iv. Dr Aarti Aggarwal

This cornmittee is responsible for preventing the menace of ragging in the College

UCC regulations of 2009 as ragging is a criminal offence'

:::il:::J'J,:i:be4
iii. Prol.S vverl@_---
tiy/ Dr. Rakesh ff'fi6l-

SC/ST COMMITTEE: O

Dr Gurdeep Bhola (Convener) l-eY iv.

Prof. Vikas Bhardwaj {W- v.

38.

Prof. Richa Langyan

*The role of this committee is to

redress their grievances. it any.

Prof. vishat Anand ld;/^"\-

vl.

Dr. Alisha Goyat ffE_ ^ ,/
prof parshant Kumar 

I /-

protect and safe guard the interests of SC/ST students and to
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MINORITY CELL:

Prof. Kapil Jain (Convener cum Officer)

Prof. Harjeet Kaur (Puqjabi

Prol-. Vikas Bhardwaj'( tV"

tThe role of this committee is to protect and safe guard the interests of students from minority

communities and to redress their grievances, if any.

40. CO-CURRICULAR/CULTURAL ACTIVITIES (STAGE ITEPROF):

(i) Dr. S S Dhull (Overall in-cnargeD.6lL-
Cultural committee overseeing all iteProf including musical, theatrical, dance etc.

performance.

.ffi S--
F6Ji.[-sirLh & Dr. Sanjay ckig (r'inance & Logistics)._Prof.

will act as overall co-convener in all cultural committees to assist overall incharge.

41. CULTURAL ACTIVITIES (LITERARY ITEMS AND FINE ARTS):

(i) Prof. Alisha Goel (Convener) 4q_I Cultural Committee is responsible for bringing to light talents hidden among the students by

conducting various programmes in the college and also by preparing the students for Youth

f-estivals and Haryan a Day function.

Note: Sub committees on cultural activities will follow shortly.

42.
a

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(y)

(vi)

(vi)

(vii)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

ty

Sh Amit Gupta .v, .*w6 n
Sh Manu Nirwani nl*"
;;;;;;;;;;;;; [\;Pz,' vY

43.

Dr. Cagan rVindff
Prof. V ikas efrarO*a; \:\h/
Dr Shilpy Aggarwal W
Dr Ashok Kumar Sharma b\D

Dr. Surender Singh

Prof. Jaibir Dhariwal

Dr Bijender Kumar

Prof Rajesh Si

ONLINE ADMISSION COMMITTEE

Dr. A.K. Narula il\\z
Sh. Jaidev Sharma 4'f
Prof Sharda Panghal

IQAC (INTENAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL)

Prot. Sura.i Walia (Convener) SF+: A)

Dr. S K Coyal (Convener) glr*r!
Dr Rajbir Parashar \Ar/

Mr Umesh Pahuja



44. ALUMNI ENROLMENT COMMITTEE:

Dr. O.P. Saini

Dr. Ashok Auri

Dr. Rakesh Mittal

Prof. Naresh Ga

is essential for the

is responsible for registering new

Committee may bring a link for

where the membership form in

lv.

vi.

t.

ii.

t4

and

(iii)

49.

50.

51.

52

;18.

NODAL OFFICER F

NODAL OFFICER FOR

Prof. Virender Pal Goyal

Prof Shri Om

Red Cross Society)

t

*/ Dr. Curdeep Bhola

Developing and maintaining a strong Alumni Association

progress of the college. The Alumni Enrolment Committee

members in the already existing Alumni Association. The

Alumni Association Membership on the College Website

PROF Word/PDF format.

45. NSS IN-CHARGES:

(i) Dr. ShilplAggarwal W
YY Dr. Gagan vtrttatfi,Z

46. NCC OFFTCERS .r'
x,1a(o)sS Dhurr -/'|kU
47, PCP CO-ORDINATOR

Prot. Sushil Cupta p/"€
BURSAR:

Dr. Kishan Lal

NODAL OFFICER FOR (Red Ribbon Society)

Dr cagan Minat ly
SPORTS AND GAMES: o.

Dr. curcJeep Bhola l.{r%y" vii. wrestling (man)--

( Overall In-charge ) viii. Chess--Prof. Vikas

Kiro Kho (rnan)-- Prof. Satyabir Mehla il;{VlWrestling (woman)--Prof. Manjula CoyalltL-y,/
Kho kho (wornan) --Dr. Laxmi HAo, SL -*. Football--Dr. Ashok Kumar tvz

Dr. Bijender Kumar ft

SCHEME):

Kho kho (wornan) --Dr. Laxmi Mor SV-x.. Football--Dr. Ashok Kumar br+

il;ffi ili T:: : :';, ., i^W'nr udo"Dr c agan **^41;' 
-

Kabaddi (woman)-- Dr. Alisha Goyal f,$ *ii. Volleyball-Dr Sanjay Carg

Dr. RamphalMaun Fg
Bhardwaj fur1-

(ii) Dr. R p Maun W

NPS ( NEW PENSION*rV

Boxing-- Dr. Rajbir Patrashar f\Af/ xiii. Handball--Prof Parshant Kumar$/
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i

{$"i-
i. ir... ...i,

__ {d'

,/
xiv. gurk"Kt-Prof Prof N areshGarQ{7xix.

xv. Badminton--Prof. Ajay sharma W! n- I xx.

Swimming-Prof Kapil tain l$lH
Athletics--Prof. Sdaraj Walia .gr^-lr)

l'Badminton--Dr.A K. Narula $"n xxi. Taekwondo-Dr S S Dhullfi{r/
balt--Prot. Virender Pal Coyal t,V

(iv) Dr S S onut\ 4/
(v) Dr. Luxmi tlo, W ,

(iii) Dr. Ashok Kumar Sharma E!

These senior faculty members have been appointed as Standing Advisors for different

Committees ,n"Wers are ,"w"t "Pte their advice as and when required.

Frof. Chetna Shirma and Dr. Kish/n Lal will assist the Principal in the overall

administration of the college.

Ddted:/

,R.K.S.B. Cclbg*
K{ITTTAL










